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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

This  study  systematically  maps  empirical  research  on  physicians’  views  and  experiences  of  hedging-
type  defensive  medicine,  which  involves  providing  services  (eg,  tests,  referrals)  to reduce  perceived
legal  risks.  Such  practices  drive  over-treatment  and  low  value  healthcare.  Data  sources  were  empirical,
English-language  publications  in health,  legal  and  multi-disciplinary  databases.  The  extraction  frame-
work  covered:  where  and  when  the  research  was  conducted;  what  methods  of data  collection  were
used;  who  the  study  participants  were;  and  what  were  the  study  aims,  main  findings  in  relation  to
hedging-type  defensive  practices,  and  proposed  solutions.

79  papers  met  inclusion  criteria.  Defensive  medicine  has  mainly  been  studied  in the  United  States  and
European  countries  using  quantitative  surveys.  Surgery  and  obstetrics  have  been  key  fields  of  investiga-
tion.  Hedging-type  practices  were  commonly  reported,  including:  ordering  unnecessary  tests,  treatments
and referrals;  suggesting  invasive  procedures  against  professional  judgment;  ordering  hospitalisation
or  delaying  discharge;  and  excessive  documentation  in medical  records.  Defensive  practice  was  often
framed  around  the  threat  of  negligence  lawsuits,  but  studies  recognised  other  legal  risks,  including  patient

complaints  and regulatory  investigations.  Potential  solutions  to  defensive  medicine  were  identified  at
macro  (law,  policy),  meso  (organisation,  profession)  and  micro  (physician)  levels.

Areas  for future  research  include  qualitative  studies  to investigate  the  behavioural  drivers  of  defensive
medicine  and  intervention  research  to determine  policies  and  practices  that  work  to  support  clinicians
in  de-implementing  defensive,  low-value  care.

©  2021  Elsevier  B.V.  All rights  reserved.
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1. Introduction

Medical overuse and low value care are matters of serious con-
cern in contemporary health policy and practice [1].These terms
refer to care that has no benefit or where the harms or costs of care
disproportionately exceed potential benefits [2]. A growing body
of research depicts a complex set of drivers and possible solutions
to the problem of low value care [3,4]. Examples of drivers include
medicalisation and the belief that more is better, financial incen-
tives, new technologies, and a lack of knowledge and confidence
among professionals and patients about how to avoid overuse [3].
Fear of legal liability is often cited as a driver of low value care,
when clinicians order tests and procedures, make referrals, and pre-
scribe drugs to reduce perceived legal risks, rather than to advance
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atient care. By definition, defensive practice has little clinical
alue, but clinicians do it ‘just in case’ the tests or treatments might
llay future litigation or complaints. In addition to these hedging-
ype behaviours, defensive practices may  also involve avoidance
ehaviours, which occur when clinicians avoid particular practice
reas or patients perceived as high risk. Hedging behaviours are the
ocus of this article. The terms ‘assurance’ behaviour and ‘positive’
efensive practice are also used in the literature, however, as these
escriptors may  imply beneficial actions and outcomes we  prefer
he term ‘hedging’ behaviour, as proposed by Bourne et al. [5]

Much has been written about defensive medical practice. The
nfluence of tort law on defensive behaviour has been a key area
f investigation, however several analyses conclude that changing
he policy settings through macro-level law reform may be insuffi-
ient to discourage defensive behaviour and improve care quality

6,7]. Understanding the behavioural drivers of defensive practice
s a key area for further research; it is argued that “overuse drivers
o beyond incentives and culture and that reducing overuse will
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require deeper understanding of physician behavior [1](p26).” A
clear picture of the state of empirical research on defensive practice
is valuable to understand the current knowledge base, to inform
further research, and to design evidence-informed interventions
that support clinicians in de-implementing defensive practices that
contribute to medical overuse [8].

This study aimed to systematically map  the literature on
research that collected empirical data to investigate physicians’
views and experiences in relation to hedging-type defensive med-
ical practice. This approach to a structured literature review
examines the features of available knowledge before determin-
ing how it can be used further; [9] the purpose is not to appraise
the rigour of the evidence in relation to a specific question or to
provide a quantitative estimate of the relationship between fac-
tors involved. Our review reports on the key features of this body
of research, focused on the ‘W’  questions: where and when the
research was conducted; what methods of data collection were
used; who the study participants were; and what were the study
aims, main findings in relation to hedging-type defensive practices,
and proposed solutions to this behaviour.

2. Method

Papers were eligible for inclusion in our review if they were
published in English and reported on studies involving primary
data collection that investigated hedging-type defensive prac-
tices among physicians. This latter criterion captured papers that
reported on the performance of actions or provision of services
to reduce perceived legal risks, such as ordering tests and pro-
cedures or making specialist referrals. Papers were not eligible
if they focused on avoidance-type behaviours, such as doctors
leaving the practice of obstetrics due to legal risks. A search of
academic databases SCOPUS, Academic Search Complete (EBSCO),
HeinOnline and MEDLINE with no date restrictions was conducted
in September 2018, with an updated search in October 2019. As
defensive medicine is a medical, legal and social phenomenon,
these databases were selected to ensure wide cross-disciplinary
coverage. Searches used the standardized Medical Subject Head-
ing (MeSH) term ‘defensive medicine’, as well as ‘defensive med’ or
‘defensive practice’ as keywords. Search results were loaded to the
EPPI-Reviewer software, Version 4.11.0.0.

Titles and abstracts (n = 2045, with duplicates removed) were
screened by a trained research assistant to exclude search results
using the following criteria: not in English; inappropriate article
type (studies not involving primary data collection, commentary-
style articles, focus on avoidance-type practice); or article clearly
irrelevant (eg, defensive practice used in a different context; for
example, the search returned articles on concussion litigation for
athletes who played defensive positions and defensive traits in psy-
chiatric personality disorders). Search results that returned only a
title without a locatable abstract were also excluded if the title
indicated the article was likely irrelevant (eg, title referred to
an inappropriate article type, such as a commentary piece, or an
irrelevant context such as sports). Titles that suggested poten-
tial relevance were included for full-text screening. Of 156 papers
screened on full-text, the following exclusion criteria were applied:
hedging-type defensive practice mentioned but not the focus; or
inappropriate article type (eg, a commentary on an empirical study;
secondary analysis of data, such as Medicare claims). Through this
process, 65 papers were included for data extraction. Reference lists

for the most recent decade (2009–2019) of included papers were
checked to identify any further relevant papers (n = 14). In total,
79 papers were included in our review. See Fig. 1 for the literature
search flow diagram.
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The extraction framework was  developed through discussion
etween the lead author and a research assistant and data extrac-
ion criteria were piloted on five articles. The extraction framework
overed the following descriptive data: country where research
as undertaken; year of publication; data collection method

eg, survey, focus group); participant group by area of medical
ractice/specialty; medico-legal risk considered in the study (eg,
alpractice litigation, complaints, disciplinary proceedings). Also

xtracted and reported here in narrative format were the aims of
he paper, results related to hedging-type behaviours and potential
olutions to reduce defensive practice. In extracting solutions, we
ooked first for statements that explicitly proposed strategies. In
he absence of explicit statements, we  inferred solutions as inter-
entions to address problems identified by the research. Data were
xtracted by the lead author (NR) and a research assistant with a
econd investigator (JJ) providing review to ensure consistency and
ccuracy. Any discrepancies were resolved through discussion and
onsensus.

. Results

The Table of Included Studies summarises the extracted data for
ll 79 papers. It is provided as a separate file due to its length.

.1. Country of study

Fig. 2 reports the number of publications by country in which
he research was  undertaken. Nearly all research has been con-
ucted in a single country, with four papers reporting on data
ollected in more than one country to generate comparative
ata on defensive practice [10–13]. The bulk of research on
efensive practice has been conducted in the United States and
uropean countries. Single-country papers reporting on Amer-

can data (n = 29) comprised 36.7 % of the literature included
n this review, followed by studies from the UK  (n = 9, 11.4 %),

ith one major study by Bourne et al. accounting for three of
hese UK publications [5,14–21]. All of the multi-country stud-
es involved data collection in the US, increasing the proportion
f papers with American data to 41.8 % of the included studies.
ne international survey study collected data from respondents in
4 countries [10].

.2. Year of publication

Fig. 3 shows the frequency count of publications across five-year
ime intervals, revealing a steady upward trend in the number of
rticles and a large increase from 2011 onwards. Two-thirds of the
9 articles were published since 2011 (n = 53; 67 %).

.3. Study design / data collection method

Cross-sectional surveys were the most common method of
ata collection (n = 64; 81 %), mostly producing quantitative
ata. Surveys varied in their format and length, with some

raming questions around clinical scenarios see eg. [22–25]
nd others asking respondents to reflect on their most recent
efensive behaviours [26,27]. One paper reported a longitu-
inal study of emergency medicine residents that measured
he baseline and evolution of malpractice concerns and defen-
ive practice from the start to finish of a four-year residency
rogram [23].

Just five publications (6.3 % of the papers reviewed) reported

ualitative data collected via interviews or focus groups with
linicians [21,28–31]. Of these, two involved interviews as a
ollow-up to a survey [21,31]. Several publications provided a
ualitative analysis of open text responses collected as part of
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Fig. 1. Literature

a survey [14,32,33]. Only one study was a quasi-experimental
educational intervention with a module on the drivers of low
value care, including fear of legal risks [34]. Pre- and post-
intervention surveys collected data on trainees’ attitudes toward
defensive practice and their tolerance of uncertainty. Performance
on high value care questions in a national medical exam was also
measured.

Several papers reported on prospective audit studies involving
data collection at the time of clinical decision-making. For exam-
ple, in hospital clinic, emergency and trauma settings, doctors were
asked to rate the defensive motivations (if any) of decisions, such
as all tests ordered by hospitalists in one day, [35] imaging orders
by orthopaedists [36], orders for CT scans [37] or CT angiography
[38], or management of patients with possible acute coronary syn-
drome [39]. In the primary care context, two papers reported on

defensive practices in tests, procedures and referrals: one was  a
US study of fixed-salary physicians [40] and the other was  a Dutch
study in which family doctors rated the defensiveness of laboratory
testing and diagnostic imaging over a one year period [41].
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h flow diagram.

.4. Participant group by area of medical practice

The studies examined defensive practice in various fields of
edicine. Table 1 reports the fields of practice investigated in five

r more papers.
Just over a quarter of the papers (26.6 %, n = 21) reported on

tudies that involved a mixed sample of clinician participants.
hese included studies where surveys were distributed through
ational medical associations or multiple hospitals/departments
nd doctors from various specialities responded. Of the mixed
ample papers, four reported on studies that involved medical
nd other healthcare professionals, such as nurses and midwives.
21,22,29,42] One of these studies also involved lawyers and health-
are consumers with an interest in perinatal litigation [21].

The next largest proportion of papers reported on defensive

ractice in surgery: 16 papers (20.3 %) reported exclusively on sur-
eons; a further 15 of the mixed sample studies included general or
pecialist surgeons. Neurosurgery was  the most investigated sur-
ical specialty field: nine papers investigated only neurosurgeons
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Fig. 2. Country of Study.
*Studies involving data collection in a single country; multi-country studies counted
separately.

Fig. 3. Year of Publication.

Table 1
Fields of practice covered in >5 papers.

Participants in Studies

Mixed sample* 21 papers
Field of practice Single sample* Mixed sample*
Surgery – all fields 16 15
Neurosurgery 9 3
General surgery /specialty not indicated 2 9
Trauma and/or orthopaedic surgery 4 2
Plastic / aesthetic surgery 1 –
Obstetric care (included studies of ob-gyns,
GPs who  deliver babies, midwives)

8 6

General / family practice, primary care 9 4
Emergency medicine 4 1
Psychiatry / mental health 4 1
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* Mixed sample refers to studies where respondents were recruited from multiple
fields of medical practice. Single sample refers to studies where respondents were
from one field of practice.

[11,43–49] and three of the mixed sample papers included neu-
rosurgeons [25,27,50]. Eleven papers reported on general surgery
or surgery without identifying a specialty area. Trauma and/or
orthopaedic surgery were covered in four papers [37,51–53], (one
also involved radiologists51]) and two of the mixed sample papers
included this surgical specialty.27,50] Nine papers focused on gen-
eral/family practitioners and a further four included this group in a
mixed sample study; overall 16.5 % of the included papers reported
the views of this practitioner group.

Areas of medical specialty investigated in under five pub-

lications included: cardiology, [12,24,25,50] oncology [54,55],
pathology [56,57], gastroenterology [58,59], paediatrics [50,60],
infectious diseases/clinical microbiology [10] and otolaryngology
[61].
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Nine papers reported on studies that involved medical stu-
ents or those in training programs (eg, residencies, fellowships);
tudents and trainees were exclusively sampled in five studies
13,23,32,34,62] and were included as part of a mixed sample in
our studies [12,60,63,64].

A few studies purposively sampled practitioners who had expe-
ience of lawsuits or complaints (eg, Nakamura et al’s Japanese
tudy of surgeons who had been sued [65]; Bourne et al’s UK
esearch on doctors who had experienced complaints [5]). More
ommonly studies asked about respondents’ legal history as a
emographic question (eg, prior history of being the subject of

 lawsuit or complaint and/or experience of seeing colleagues
nvolved in legal processes).

.5. Nature of medico-legal risk considered as a driver of
efensive practice

Just over half of papers (54.5 %, n = 43) focused on malprac-
ice/negligence litigation as the medico-legal risk driving defensive
ehaviours. Nearly 40 % of papers (37.8 %, n = 30) considered various
edico-legal claims and processes that clinicians could experience.

n this category of papers, 11 (14 % of total) focused on malpractice
itigation and complaints. The other 19 papers (24 % of total) con-
idered a broader range of risks, including malpractice litigation,
omplaints, internal investigations by management, professional
isciplinary proceedings, criminal prosecutions and coronial inves-
igations. A few of these papers also considered the risk of verbal or
hysical assault by patients and negative publicity. Of all the papers,
ix considered complaints exclusively (7.6 %); three of these papers
ere from one large study by Bourne et al. that sampled UK doctors
ho had experience of being the subject of a complaint.

.6. Aims of the included papers

The primary aims stated in most publications related to inves-
igating practitioners’ beliefs, attitudes, practices and experiences
n relation to defensive practice. For example, a common aim was
o quantify the types and prevalence of defensive practices, as well
s to investigate perspectives such as the extent to which practi-
ioners perceived their patients as potential litigants/complainants,
he existence of a ‘malpractice crisis’, and their future risk of being
amed in a lawsuit or complaint. The impact of attitudes and
xperiences on the propensity to engage in defensive practice was
lso commonly investigated. Several studies had an additional aim
f quantifying costs associated with defensive practice. see eg.
37,40,52,66] Uniquely, one study investigating defensive CT scans
or trauma patients sought to quantify the impacts for patients in
erms of unnecessary radiation exposure [37].

.7. Main findings

Fear of legal risks and defensive practices are frequently
eported by practitioners in different countries and working in

 variety of medico-legal systems. Prevalence of hedging-type
efensive practices was commonly reported by over 70 % of respon-
ents. Many types of defensive practices were reported, including:
rdering more tests, treatments and procedures than medically

ndicated; unnecessary referrals to specialists; suggesting invasive
rocedures to patients against professional judgement; prescrib-

ng more medication than necessary; ordering hospitalisation or
elaying discharge for patients who could be managed through
utpatient care; and inserting in medical records superfluous

r excessive information or remarks that would not have been

ncluded were practitioners not concerned about legal risks.
Papers that distinguished the degree of defensiveness of prac-

ices revealed that highly defensive practices (ie, mostly or
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completely provided due to legal worry) were less common see eg.
[25,35,40,41], but many practices were at least partially motivated
by a desire to avoid legal risks. When asked, many respondents,
especially surgeons, reported that they viewed patients as poten-
tial legal threats. [11,44,46–48,50,67], Experiencing lawsuits or
complaints was associated in some studies with more subsequent
defensive practice [43,47,62,72–74]. Some studies also indicated
that younger/less experienced practitioners [17,46,64,68] and
those who frequently worried about legal risks also engage in more
defensive practice [22,49,57].

The several studies that involved data collection in more than
one country reported a few significant differences. A study of neu-
rosurgeons in the US, South Africa and Canada found that a majority
of respondents in all three countries reported engaging in defen-
sive practice, but this behaviour was reported by 65 % of Canadian
respondents compared to 85 % of American and South African
respondents [11]. The latter were more likely to perceive a “mal-
practice crisis”. The authors suggested features of the healthcare
system and medico-legal context that could influence these differ-
ences, such as lower malpractice premiums in Canada and medical
defence provided by a single, national organisation. Neurology resi-
dents in the US were more likely than their German counterparts to
agree that litigation as an “important problem,” however residents
in both countries reported similar experiences with supervising
physicians teaching them about litigation risks [13]. Cardiologists in
the US and China reported similar worries about malpractice risks;
the only significant difference was that US physicians were more
sceptical that following national guidelines offered protection from
liability [12]. A multi-country survey of infectious disease special-
ists and clinical microbiologists reported some differences, such as
practitioners in the UK and Italy being more fearful of legal risks
than those in France and Germany [10]; as an exploratory study,
the authors recommended further comparative research.

3.8. Potential solutions

The papers indicated various solutions to reduce defensive
practice, which suggest potential opportunities for interventions
at macro (system), meso (organisation) and micro (practitioner)
levels (see Fig. 4). At the macro level, reforms to liability and
compensation systems were commonly identified, [52,53,58,69]
particularly to achieve an appropriate balance between redress
for patients who suffer harm but also protecting practition-
ers from non-meritorious claims [36,49]. Examples of reforms
included caps on damages [11,50], specialist tribunals for med-
ical claims/complaints [46,66,70] and alternative compensation
schemes [27,50,64]. The development and promotion of evidence-
informed practice guidelines was also recommended to avoid low
value defensive practices [40,48,50,54,59,71]. System reforms to
the culture of medicine were highlighted to shift away from over-
treatment and could be complemented with public campaigns,
such as Choosing Wisely initiatives, that challenge unnecessary
tests, treatments and procedures [28,57,64].

At organisational levels, proposed solutions focused on improv-
ing processes for handling complaints and legal claims, especially
to improve efficiency, transparency, support for practitioners
from management and peers, and early dispute resolution.
[15,30,65,72,73] Institutional culture change was also highlighted,
including the need for role models and ‘change champions’ to
challenge cultures of defensive practice and also to promote a
non-punitive quality improvement culture [11,17,18,32,34,39,68].

Clear protocols and decision support systems for ordering tests and
procedures were recommended [37–39]. Working conditions that
enable practitioners to avoid habitual patterns of defensive practice
were also identified, including manageable workloads, adequate
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ime for patient consultations, improved teamwork and continuity
f care [29,42,55,74].

At the micro level of individual practitioners, education and
kills training were recommended, especially to support effec-
ive communication and shared decision-making with patients.
32,63,66,71,72] Education should also reinforce that avoiding
efensive practice is an aspect of medical professionalism and
nsure practitioners understand their legal and ethical responsibil-
ties, such as consent processes that involve adequately informing
atients about treatment options, risks and benefits [48,51,67,75].
ducation could also provide practitioners with a realistic aware-
ess of legal risks and counter exaggerated fears that drive
efensive practice [21,32,51,76,77].

. Discussion

This review reveals a sizeable – and growing – body of empirical
esearch on defensive medical practice. We  note several limitations
f this research, however promising trends and areas for potential
olicy and practice interventions can also be discerned to inform

uture research directions.

.1. Limitations of existing research

First, many studies on defensive practice have been conducted
n the United States and caution is needed in interpolating Ameri-
an data to other jurisdictions with differing cultures and systems
f medicine and law. The body of American research may  inaptly

nfluence perceptions of legal risks in other countries. For instance,
elf-reported defensive practices among clinicians in other coun-
ries may  reflect a cognitive availability bias framed around
ccounts of liability ‘crises’ from the United States [78].

Second, the available knowledge on defensive practice is dom-
nated by quantitative methods. Structured surveys are useful in
roviding descriptive data about defensive practices and their
revalence. Survey data may, however, underestimate the extent of
efensive medicine that is practiced unconsciously and over-report
efensive practices where doing so may  advance respondents’

nterests in advocating for pro-doctor law and policy reforms [25].
esponse bias may occur where doctors with the most concerns
bout legal risks respond to the surveys [7]. The framing effects
f surveys can also distort results; how questions about defensive
ractice are framed has potentially as large an impact on self-
eported defensive practice as does physician specialty and prior
xperience of malpractice litigation [79].

Third, research on defensive practice has concentrated on a few
edical fields, including surgery and obstetrics care. This focus is

nderstandable given higher legal risks for practitioners in these
elds. Defensive practice among general practitioners is compara-

ively under-explored, despite GPs’ important gatekeeping role in
rdering tests, making referrals, and prescribing.

.2. Trends

A striking finding of our review is the marked increase in empiri-
al research on defensive practice from 2011 onwards, especially in
ountries beyond the United States. Interestingly, this time period
oincides with the launch of the Choosing Wisely initiative in the US
nd its spread to other countries, which has stimulated interest in
onnections between defensive practice and low value care [3,80].
hoosing Wisely and similar campaigns, such as the British Med-

cal Journal’s Too Much Medicine program (http://www.bmj.com/

oo-much-medicine) and JAMA Internal Medicine’s Less is More
eries (https://jamanetwork.com/collections/44045/less-is-more),
ring increased attention to low value and unnecessary care and its
ultiple drivers, including fear of legal risks.

http://www.bmj.com/too-much-medicine
http://www.bmj.com/too-much-medicine
http://www.bmj.com/too-much-medicine
http://www.bmj.com/too-much-medicine
http://www.bmj.com/too-much-medicine
http://www.bmj.com/too-much-medicine
http://www.bmj.com/too-much-medicine
https://jamanetwork.com/collections/44045/less-is-more
https://jamanetwork.com/collections/44045/less-is-more
https://jamanetwork.com/collections/44045/less-is-more
https://jamanetwork.com/collections/44045/less-is-more
https://jamanetwork.com/collections/44045/less-is-more
https://jamanetwork.com/collections/44045/less-is-more
https://jamanetwork.com/collections/44045/less-is-more
https://jamanetwork.com/collections/44045/less-is-more
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Fig. 4. Potential Solutions

A majority of papers in this review framed defensive practice
as driven by a fear of malpractice lawsuits, a reflection of the pre-
dominance of US research. How a problem is framed influences
the conceptualisation of solutions [81] and tort law reforms to
deter lawsuits were commonly recommended. However, research
on defensive practice increasingly considers a broader range of legal
risks that may  influence clinicians’ behaviour, including patient
complaints to healthcare organisations or professional regula-
tory agencies. This attention to risks beyond lawsuits is essential
to understanding various sources of legal fear, which in turn
illuminates targets for intervention at multiple levels, not just leg-
islative reform. It is notable that defensive practice occurs even in
jurisdictions, such as New Zealand and Belgium, where no-fault
compensation schemes for medical injuries obviate negligence lit-
igation [73,82]. Moreover, tort law reforms appear to “have very
little association with physicians’ malpractice liability fears”7(p1513)

and, as a consequence, the prevalence of defensive practice.

4.3. Areas for future research

The paucity of qualitative studies into defensive practice high-
lights a priority area for research, particularly to explore the
internal, relational and environmental factors that influence clin-
icians’ beliefs, attitudes and behaviours concerning legal risks.
Purposive sampling could be beneficial to gain a more nuanced
understanding of the characteristics and contexts of clinicians who
are more or less likely to fear legal risks and engage in defensive
practice. Measurement scales developed in previous studies [60,71]
could be used to identify practitioners who have heightened anx-
iety about legal risks, intolerance of uncertainty and tendency to
defensive practice. Qualitative inquiry could reveal deeper insights
into the practice behaviours of these clinicians and inform inter-
vention research.

The reported pervasiveness of defensive medicine accentuates
the need for evidence-based strategies to reduce and prevent the
defensive provision of low- or no-value tests, treatments and refer-
rals. Interventions targeting defensive behaviours are an important
part of the broader de-implementation agenda in this area [83].
Interventions should match clinician needs (eg, targeting highly
defensive clinicians) as well as be tailored to the type of low value

care that is being provided for defensive reasons. Verkerk and col-
leagues proposed a typology of low value interventions: ineffective
care, or ‘do not do’ interventions that are not supported by evi-
dence; inefficient care, that which is not clinically indicated for a

s
c
[
a

6

duce Defensive Practice.

articular patient; and unwanted care, that which is not in accor-
ance with a patient’s preferences [84].

For the first category, an important message for clinicians is that
roviding ‘do not do’ interventions heightens legal risk. If a patient
uffers harm from such interventions, the clinician’s conduct can-
ot be defended as meeting a reasonable standard of care [85].
ecent Australian research investigated hospital-acquired compli-
ations among patients unnecessarily admitted to hospital for low
alue procedures [86]. This work highlights circumstances in which
atients could seek legal redress for the harms of unnecessary care

 and also notes the negative system impacts of misallocation of
ealth services.

To support clinicians in reducing the defensive provision of
nefficient care, multi-pronged strategies should focus on ensur-
ng knowledge of current practice guidelines, reducing cognitive
iases that drive low value interventions as defensive and habitual
ractices, [78] and supporting appropriate monitoring and safety
etting for patients who do not (yet) meet criteria for interventions.

n the last category of unwanted care, strategies to support effec-
ive communication and shared decision-making will be needed in
rder to elicit and respect patient preferences.

Future studies can also elucidate the perceived sources of legal
isks, especially in fields where practitioners worry about legal
laims not just directly from their patients. For example, psy-
hiatrists may  fear legal responsibility if a patient experiencing
ental illness harms a third party. Their defensive practices may

nvolve judgements about the client’s mental capacity and impos-
ng restrictions on their liberty [17,42,74]. In the end-of-life care
ontext, life-sustaining medical interventions may  be administered
efensively to avoid the prospect of legal actions by bereaved family
embers [77]. Ambiguity about diffuse legal obligations may  trig-

er particular kinds of defensive behaviours that warrant further
nvestigation.

Finally, some studies suggest that clinicians have an inaccurate
nderstanding of the law [7,77] and propose that interventions to

mprove knowledge of the law and legal risks would help to reduce
efensive practices. Future research provides an opportunity to test
he hypothesis that “legal defensiveness and knowledge of medi-
al law are inversely related.” [77](p18) For instance, clinicians may
eed reassurance that the law does not impose an unattainable

tandard of perfection and “systems should recognise that good
linical judgment can at times result in bad patient outcomes.”
7](p1516) Understanding legally acceptable “miss rates” [87] may
lso assuage doctors’ fears about missed or delayed diagnoses.
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Interventions that mitigate dissonance between perceptions about
how the law operates and how it actually applies could reduce
hostile attitudes, such as viewing patients chiefly as potential com-
plainants, not as partners in a therapeutic relationship.

4.4. Limitations of our study

This review was limited to papers that reported primary data
collection on hedging-type defensive practices among physicians.
Because of the explorative nature of the review and the diversity of
included studies, a mapping review was the most suitable analyti-
cal approach, but precluded a critical appraisal of the quality of the
studies and risk of bias. Moreover, the study identified important
gaps in the literature, in particular few qualitative studies, fewer
studies conducted outside the US and an underrepresentation of a
number of fields of medical practice. These factors limit the gen-
eralisability of our findings. Papers using secondary analysis were
excluded, such as analysis of medical claims data to identify trends
in defensive behaviour. Our analysis does not cover studies that
investigated other ways in which medico-legal concerns impact
on physicians and their practices. While our focus was  on medical
practitioners, another recent review considered defensive practice
by non-medical health professionals [88].

5. Conclusion

Hedging-type defensive behaviours are reported by physicians
who practice within different health care and legal systems. Our
systemic analysis reveals intervention points at various levels and
the findings of defensive practice across various countries rein-
forces the point that modifying the macro level legal framework
is not sufficient to reduce and prevent defensive practice. We  have
proposed several key areas for future research, especially to inves-
tigate solutions to reduce defensive practice and its influence as a
driver of low value care.
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